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ick Whittington. Warren awoke one morning, after a "ho'. outting teeth, and they probably aIthough I do feel a severe headache

TuK story of Whittington and his dinturbed night's rut, with the thought, pain him more than webhave any ideà oomeng ou.k
Cat asmo ery aof Whtcugb tan that à hoay day'. vcrk avaltoti ber f."o Afler break"s Mr. Warren burrieti

Cat almorseery tne has thoughtrs oan e pair of ban wo a " You muet keep Katy ont of sohool to the store, kising bis ifs grt, bo-
be but a nursery taie. But the'authors pai beit epyu" hgl er husband ; ever, end "ynti I'm very soirry for
of the book mentioned in the foot. "4I hardly know where to begi t help you, ld, h nd hurely ou, da" ling ar Katy fo

note, have shown that It is sober hi». John," she confessed to ber husbanti "she is twelve yea Olr , r u surelY yen, d byr; thon lookng t hatY, era

torv-cat and mll. They give .t by the indev wl l ber

a very interesting account of 
hstoy, Ko atdt ple, ly,

the Old London of the 14th 1Coue, 
Kytyr a blldn put up

century, of the trades and com- wilin ie hand o do big

paniu, of prentice life, and ail I work.
the incidents of the poverty, But the troube ith Katy
thrift, and good-fortune of the jugt then wa that ber hand
fainous Lord Mayor of London. wu thon at As the door

AU children, young and old> losed aft be er@he aid,
fron seven to seventy, will find with t risin g fom her haiur,
both instruction and amusement iTou don't need me very mh*,
in this book. -do you, mni I hey uen't

Sir Richard Whittinga, the ernd hiory lon, sd

hero of this famous ott story, write the rt ha sour."

wa a younger son of a good W d t you Ier It

family of Gloucestorshire, Eng- last o hidu' You had a kl,

land, and was born about the quiet evening, wit nothing oies
year 1350. In early life, on to de."
account of poverty at boue, he «Yes, I know I did, but I
wau obliged to mek his own had a in bry book
living, and walked aIl the way ate Aailh, and g tha it was
to London, where he appren- oo l a dv
ticed himwself to a merb ut. "Aother time yn mut
For a time ho was greatly dis- Imr yor lesn Bret befor
satisfied with his new life, and use youref with story-
finally made up his mind to run Yookn smudy
away. Packing up what little Imm now ; I wM get
clothing h. bad, he started off. without you," Mrs. Ware
At Higbgate Hill, a few miles Md.
out of what was then the city, Noim osme. T b. va a

he turned for a moment and atm dinr Upon the tabl.
looked back. Just thon the Upon the bars the moothly
chiries of Bow Belle began to irone clte hung, ad on th

ring. These chimes seemed to dte table ug ws a ol

say to him- o S luied with deoUcous
hmt BuIL»t it was a Ter

Turn again, Whittintn au"hed and earied fce ta
Thrice Lord Mayor or London. Iooked over the oom .mo It

wakdo.Is twelveru Ihe

So strong au impredsion w vah othi hrfpmt Aw Vhe,

made on his mind that heo - and Mrs. Warre sai, "Katy,
mediately returned to the mer- dear, you bave h.aI-hour b-

chant's house. Hore ho applied 
d V for sohoo; suppsinag you bie

himuself to business, married, Ïn a a pon n hel me
after awhilo, Alice Fitswarren, Cm a dises awy."

the daughter of bis employer, 
Ohe deahei pit awy.

became one of London's wealth- u1, dm ; I dmsOd

inst merchants, was made, three ties hour Imrinyou
times, Lord Mayor of the town, 

iows h er tb motakg, sud yn

andi reeivedt lb honour of kov 1 have - o te My mua"

knightbood for the various pub- it oif you say so " Katy sid
lie services ho hadl rendered. Drez WarrrxokTos.

o.het dred hee h able to save you a greh Go atd protc. Th" va 81

A PIow or Torns asns nb urei rseibisL Kmlé tiedt âwther mid, as aillgalle-

TRSas a gri toni he moebamua be doue many semy dîes ppo

Pervan tgirl a a E Tmda re, Wdn i e i hr u g te b au y l uy esl e "O h , ug . th h m l

_________________fluishoti, andti beW&' nO ""ona that ber eut' of oho joui Mov, ah. noult rsovu bls l i er ot * kI

air Rid" ~ f~U Lord « thyer baby je very trcubluesOmý-5l' Pt bebinti lu ler olaseme 8h. cmu KatY% oM00oeuo iruh ersea

o! ad ie ByWATEEUi<T ud AR' vodr tatb. sthougb, dem i ttle belp me befes mohai M mli aI cc- eh., î)aet hs ber moies luk h.pisas

of Londom Phatarc Sor NTe a<0w York: thîng" ah.t hoed s a.bot «oer, lb. ya, andi afber sobool, »n4 periapà 1 purlr. Two or tbre tius lapac

G. P. Putnam'f Bons. Toranto: William oradje Whuo e L baby lay sleeping; cam gel Zn *b0ul "Ym day airiali, h.mumi otbe, ah. vabee
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mother's face, but she did not close her
instruction book and go to that mother's
reluf, ouly struck the notes umore vehe-
mently. It was four o'olock when
Katy returned from cohool. Looking
into the aitting-room she found the baby
ualeep in his cradile, and her mother,
with bandaged head, lying upon the
oouoh.

"I Al quiet along the Potomaci "
Katy questioned, as ah. bout to kiss
her mother's hot cheek.

" Quiet just noir; but the baby's nap
il nearly out, and I dread his awaking.
My head i much worue. I think
youll have to get ta to.night, dar; I
don't think I po.sibly oana.

"I Al right, mamma; but it i not
near time yet, and ea I go over to the
alope after wild olematis f The girls
are walting at the gate, and we'l not
be gone long."

"Yon cn go if you'il be her at fvi

Proutptly."1 Ygesmma'am, I'l be here," Katy an-
swered, as she danced from the room,
unmindful of her mother' pain. The
door closed after her with a ban which
woks 4he baby, and h. began orying.
It wa some moments before Mu.
Warren'a disy head would allow her
to get up and lit the smraming ohild
from hie cradie. he put him on the

oor and ve him hi box of play-
things, W he threw Rl over the
room,-ev.s into the dining-room bW-
yond. Mr. Warren did not sei to
care where lhe threv his , as long
a e os ausd. 8he a down
aga sud held ier throbbing had,
wstihlng sh elock n the hadà erept
closer to Ave, hoping that thoughtless
little Katy would keep her promise.
The olook sUruk one.-two-three--
four-Ave. Oh, bow the ile hammier
beut ber wery head 1 But, notwith-
standing her pain, ahe arse, built the
Ire, prepaaed the supp ,-a pain in
her heartws than in er head.
" c it be that my little Katy dos
not love her mother 1" ahe thought.

Supper was aIl ready When Katy
mad her appearanos et the sMme lime

with ler fathr and brothers.
" I'm go ory, mamma. I meant to

oome saoner, but I was having such a
nis tame," began Katy apologetically
but ber father stopped ier.

" Bush 1 Where have you been"
h. aid sternly. "Your mobher alil
alone with the work and the baby i
Look at her tired, red face." But his
reproof stopped juat h.re, for the tired
red face suddily grew ashen white,
sud Katy's weary mother was unon
scious.

Months have paused aine thon, but
Katy's huart i still aore. Her mother
l a patient invalid, without the bhili?
to walk a stop. Every night as Katy a
hesd falls upon ber pillow, ahe look
about her room's prety belonging,-
mothir' love sud tils brethin1
through them al-sud thinka of what
that gray-haired doctor sid months
ago, as h. looked pityingly at her da
mother. Looking at her thoughtle.
littl Katy, h. had said, " Mother hu
hald to work too bard this hot, clos
day; sh.'s too delicate for auch pro.
trating work. 1 suppose you help he
al you ma.

" Ah. but that's the trouble I I
didn's Adp mwesa.el I coSud; that'.
wh my o peks s..

Por Kay 1 don't Jou all pity her,

IT l not gMvMIg Itha mak uns pour
but bad anaugmssemn and wste.

lu Eeavenly Places.
- and maeu ait besber lu h.avenly placet lu

Christ Je.ua."

TuE heavenly places, where are they t
Oh, they are everywhere !

The weary feet of me a cn fiud
Thein stretchiug glati and fair;

The are where fieldti are bright with flowere
And neadows gleam with gold,

Where youthful valleys laugh and sing
And mountains have grown old.

For One comes near and talks te us,
And lo ! the ehange that cornez,

Flooda with new beauty ail the world,
Brings heaven into our homes ;

And se transforme the meanest place,
That an y eyes eau see

How joy u coud give the grace,
Âmad love thé artist b.

The heavenly places are with God,
Hi& presence is the Light,

Who mita wlth hlm need fear no more
The. winter aud the night.

In Jeans everything in tair,
And music seoft and low

la heard amid the noise of earth,
Heaven's son 6 float down blow.

gyen the noisy street becomes,
if Ho be there te shar.,

A quiet place or calin and pesos,
À temple-aisle for prayer.

And strange sweet amiles form on the lips
And in the hart a song,

And reverent eyee lo up te s
Godaà face aboe. the. throng.

And then It natters nt at ail,
That mes are sure nu round,

That winds ar hig, and eloud are dark,
And gref and tears abound ;

For notblng hurts the seul at pMU
lIn Goda eabundont loe,,

Wenay In avenly places it,
Thogb far fromn esen above.

-M(ar4su hrsaingAm.

T" oued Teamer'

TElE vere two neihour., named
Joseph Irons and Samuel Parsons.
Joseph Irons vent by the nane of
" Rusty Joe," and Samuel Parmons by
that of " Polisd Sam." The names
wers charatteristic of the mon : Joseph
Irons belng a short, tart kind of Mn
in bis dealings wth hie fellow.oreatures;
and Samuel Persons beig, on the
other hand, genial sud civil. Joseph
Irons " wouldn't put his band to his
bat for any man," not h I he " ouldn't
waste ha time with palavering people
with fdue words," no, nos h. 1 Il I folk
didn't like hi goods, thy in!ght lave
them ;" and "if they didu't like lis
answers, they needn't, ask him any
questions;" in a word, " Rusty Joe,"
though very lonest, and very disent.
living, was dliked by almost every-
body; and, in truth, no oes could be
surprised,

On thoer hand, Samuel Parus
was ageneral favourite. He had a
salute for evemryoe that came in hm
way ; h. didn't think himself a bit the
worse man beoaus he put hs hand to
his bat to the person and the squire ;
a well as bobbed i hiead to the old

apple-woman at the corner of the
atiret. As to civil words, Sam's theory
ws "iai they wers qails little trouble
s = osu ns ; sud they

I 1y apmore pleaan-lk out
eof one'soth ; and no it mm to pose
-that everybody liked Sam Parsons.

Well, We will sue how " Rusty Joe "
and " Polished Sain" got through one
day of their existence ; one day wil be
quit. enough for our pn rpos

sa UOle, brings the oiflas, thodes a
Pet," nid Samuel Parns to bis wifi;as h. fiushed o on a mew look
to his front door. m, of course,
n.edn't have nid " There's a ,
nIss h liked; but ho used to t k

it was a great shame that women were
called all sorts of pretty naines before
they were married, but none afterward.
" I say," says San, " many of the poor
creatures are cheated with them there
pretty names ; poor folk ! tey think
they'll always get them; but they be-
come mighty scarce, aftef they finger
the ring. We don't mean t tell all
the names Sam called hil wife, before
they were married ; but now he called
her " pet;" and, as oon as she'heard
the loving word, she threw down lier
duster on the chair ; sud sped off to the
kitohen for the bask. The alsk had a
feather in it, as such flashs generally
have ; and Sam, taking the said feather
between hia foretinger sud thumb, oiled
the key of the street-door right well ;
and then looked it and unlocked it a
disen times. At iat it went stif, and
required some strength of wrist to turn
it; but as ilt was worked to and fro,
and the oil began to make its way into
the wards, it worked more and more
easily ; until, at lat, Sam pronounced
it would do.

Now, on this very morning, " Rusty
Joe " was going to market also. He
had negleoted to·gruase hi boots after
mat marketday, which had been very
wet; sud nov, when lie went to put
them an, they went on so lard sud
@tif, that h. pulled, and klcked, and
knocked, and stamped, till, heated and
veued, he got thiem on. Nothing was
right liat momning at breakfast. The
egg wre too bard, and the bread was
too oft ; the bacon dish was too hot,
sud the teapot was too oold.

When Joseph Irons had bolbed down
him breakfast, he gol up sud went to
the street door to go out ; but no
loving word did he speak to lis wife
Betty.

"Mind you have my shirt inalied
to.night," nid JoS Irons, as ho laid his
hand on the stre&, door, " for I may
have to go to Pitbauk to-morrow, sud
don't vant to go to the squire's in this
old Comma ;" and, with this direction
to bis wife, Mr. Irons took himself of.

Bikt if Jos met with a ittle trouble
for the want of a little oil, even before
he got this sret.door, ho met with
more whe. h. got to the door itaslf.
The door wu stif on its hingea, and

Il luthe lok ; ay, as stiff as if it had
had the rheumaties for twenty yeurs.
After a lttle dlfilculty, Joe Irons
opened his dor ; but h. could not ahut
it with as little trouble again.

Ad wo each went his course. Polished
Sam went cheerily te market, with a
good word for everyone, everything
around him working amoothly. He
ouid his lead of produce, sud ait au early
hour was homeward bound to is happy
home, where wife and ohUild hailed hia
ooming with delight. On hie way he
met Josepl Irons, atuok faut. Ail his
gear Ws ant of order-the day had
kept taly with the morning. His
horse were ill-shod, bis wasggon out of
order, ad, inatead of going properly to
work to gt thingu to run amooiaIy, it
ws svemt, and Ao, sud bat, and
mai. Thehorsm psnted in vain. At
lat the harnes gave way, sud, this
repuired, a part of the waggon yielded
to the strain. Of course, he had noth-
ling t baud to repair damagea, and
stood fueclus, bafied, and at a los.
. Sm Junped down ct once to amist
his nelgbbour. Bser ready for emer.
8 ,h. sothed Joseph luto a better
bumaur by a wrda; he olled the
,whee, fer thé eüm omèe by "tlot
to his hand. The waggou w braced
up, the harnes oled, and even the

j

hard hotm, which drew Sam's attentiol
at the 1ast momiient, and madtie hin
hand the oil can to Joeaph again, with
a " Here, give those boots of youlrs a
dtih-they look h rd and unoomfort
able."

Joseph at lat got to market, and on
bis way home began ta think of mat.
tors. After putting up hie horsea bho
went into the house no quietly tbat hi.
wife looked up astouahed. He wau
not kind or loving, indeed, but there
was a change.

After his supper, he went to see Sam,
and began to talk with him, how ho
managed ta get along. " Oh, that ix
easilyexplained-it's the Oiled Feather .
I always have it at hand. You may
use it for everything, a bing., your
wife, your children, your customers•
all harshnesa is removed by applying
the Oiled Feather."

Joseph thought he would try it; it
came hard, but Sam was always befor.
him as an enooiragement; snd that
cheerful body had, at last, the comfort
of seoing the rustieat, crustiest man in
the place work smoothly.

ints to Bad of Hope Workers.
HRns aa à few simple directions as

to how a Band of Hope an be made
suceossful.

The Arat important item la to make
the place of meeting as comfortable as
possible.

There ahould be plenty of singing.
It i easy now to obtain good longs
and hymns, set to good tunes, and
When thme aie once learned the chil.
dren will, according to John Wesley's
rule, ml.g lustily sud with a good cour-
age, and with high satisfaction to them-
selve.,

In the addresses given them there,
sbould be liveline.. and great variety.
Children neyer tolerate montony, and
they cannot be expected to tolerate it;
no speech should be more than flfteen
minutes; and it i better for the same
person to give two speeches than to
make one long one, especially if a
great part of it consista of exhortations
to ait 1till and look at the speaker.
Children never do ait still without a
reason, ur will they look ait a speaker
when he i not animated enough to
make them care to do it.

Give the children as much work as
possible to do themselves. Bhsides
encouraging thei to recite at the meet-
ings, it is well to multiply and distri-
bute little offices among them. In e
Band of Hope the mlont unruly boy
belonging to it vas transformed into a
model member by being appointed dis-
tributor of attendance tickets and
hymn-books. Sone Bands of Hope
have a sub-oommittee of the oldest
members for recruiting purposes.

It in lacs very desirable to have an
adult temperanoe society establisbed in
connectiou with the junior one, wher-
ever this in practicable, both for the
sake of drafting the children into it as
they grow older and in order to attract
their parents and eldera

To ocilude, the Band of Hope is a
Wise, ade, thoroughly Christian and
mot useful institution. But it never
works itself. To make it succeed
there muet be seai, diligence, tact, Ul-
lagging peseverance, all sustained by
love t jhrist aud love to the children
whom lie lias redsmed. A Band Of
Hope voll aratsed and well worked
wili not tai sucesse, sud that succea
will bring to mauy a home blessing
greater thau any words a exprss.
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His Kother's songs.
BNru the hot mnidsunnimer un

'nei- mnîu had mllareig ail day ;
Al i ow beside a nii ,i ig stream»

puon the gras tIhe lay.

Tiring of games and idi j'sts,
A. Suept the bours along,

Th,.y vaitedl to one who mîued apart,
"Cone, friend, give us a song.

I fear I eannot please," lie said
" The oliy songs I know

Are those nmy in otr usied to Ming
For sie long years ago."

Sing one of tliose, a rough voice cried,
"Tier e's nonJbut true men hure;

To every iiotier'i sonn of us
A iother's songs are dia..

Then sweetly rose the singer's vol
Amuid unwontued calm,

"An I soldier of the cross,
A tollower of the Lanib I

And %hall fear to own bis cause"-
'rite very %trusan %va% sqtild,

Andil hearts that never throblet with fear
With tender thoughts were filled.

Enîhd the song ; the singer said,
As to fais (set hé rosi,
Tianks to you al, my friends ; good-

nighit,
God grant us sweet repose."

Sing ns oue mlore,' the e tain bogged;
The soldire bent hi. he

Then glanceing 'round, with smiling lips,
" You'il join with me," he said.

"We'll sing thi old familiar air,
Sweet ai the bugle call,

•All hall the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels ;,rastrate fal.'"

Ah ! wondrous vis the lad tunes spell
As on tho singer sang ;

Man aiter niatn fi-Il iîîto Une,
And loud the volces rang.

Thé songsa are dons, ýthe camp in stili,
Naught but the streamn i. eard;

But ah 1 the deéths of every soul
By those old hyrmns are stirred.

And u) from ma y a hearded lip,
lii whts1îers soit amîd loy,

Riscs thé )rayer thé another taught
The boy long years ago.

Dr. MeYrson's Borhood.

Frm "The Mory of My Life," jtu& ptsdighm

My father devoted hitamelf exclua
ively to agriculture, and I learnei t
do ail kinds of farm-work. The distric
gramnar-school ws thn kept withi
half-a-mile of my fathoer'u résidence, b
Mr. James Mitchell (mfterwards Judg
Mitchell), an excellent clamical chola

But that to which I am principall
indebted for any studions habits, ment
energy, or even capacity or deeision
character, in religious inasumctio

p'oured into my inuin l my chlldho<
hy a mothera counsels, sud hinu
ilito my hoari by a mothers praye
and t e When tory aail, und
six years of age, having done somethil
nanighiy, my mothér took me into h
hedrocm, told me bow bal and wioki
what I hal doue was, and what pain
caumd her, kneeled down, clasped
to ber boom, and prayed for me. H
tears, falling upon my head, meemed
lentate ta my very heurt. This v

ni>' Orsi religious impisualori, and ia
nver offae ThougL iboughie

and full of playful mischief, 1 moi
afterwards knowingly grieved 1
Noother, or gave be otii tien iupi
fut ail khndi word'.

At the close of the American W
in 1815, when I was twelve years

mgta, my thré elder brothers, Geai
Wilhl ud John, bommie ilM

andQ m I imbibe the sa

giat.dy consolausoass of gut l
intlu wu humbling, oppremd

and distressing; and my experience of
relief, after lengthened fastings, watch-
ings, and prayers, was clear, refreshing,
and joyous. In the end I simply
trusted in Christ, and looked to Hini
for a present salvation; and, as I looked
up in my bed, the light appeared to my
mind, and, as I thought, to my b<xily
eye also, in the form of One, white-
robed, who approached the bedalde
with a amile, and with more of the ex-
pression of the countenance of Titia's
Christ than of any person whom I
have ever een. I turned, rome to my
knee, bowed my head, sud covered my
face, rejoiced with trembl mg toa
a brother who was lying e me,
that the Sariour was now near us,
The change within was more marked
than anything without, and, perhape,
the inward change may have suggested
what appeared au outward manifest-
ation. I henoeforth bad new views,
new feelin , new joys, and new
strength. truly delighted in the law
of the Lord, after the inward insu,
and-

"Jeaus, all the day long, was my joy sud
My song."

Fromn tha tie 1 heomme a dllgen
studeut, and no quioknes ad srsngtl
eemed to be imparted to my under

standing and memory. While work
ing on the faim I dil mors tim
ordinary days work, that i might shoi
how industrious, inutead of lsy: a
ome Maid, religion made a peroson

studied betweén thre, and six o'clool
lut thé moruing, jamrrei a book lu m

pocket diu the day to imp ove Od
moments by reading or lenmmg su
thon reviewed my studios of e da
aloud while walking out la the oenin

To the McGiodist Wmy of religion m
father was, at uhat tie, extremely ao
pomed, ad rufusud me evry facit
for acquiring knowledge while I c
tinued to go amongst them. I did nO
however, formally join them, iu ord
to avoid his extreme displesmaur.

Whou I had attainéi the mgo
eighteon, tbe Methodist minister

· charge of the circuit which embrac
our nighbounhoad, uhauglt h a

o Compatible vith thé mIen aof thé churl
, to allo, as had been done for sever

t yoara, the Pr'vilges of a member wit
y ou My booming one. I thon gav

e my name for membersip. Infom
r. tion o this w mon oommu sod
y my faher,wh.lp nthe é o i a fi

i dy, said to "EgertOn, I und
of stand you have jolued, the Methodiat

IL, you Muet ithér letave then or lam
nd y houas." He naid no mors, ad

I veli kne that th' dere wa a
re but Ihad forme edniaslont in vi
or of ahi Paisible conaquéu, aid I l
g the ai of a moatées praer sud

ér niothérsatenderus and a consaà
ail Ditine siréuSti scoong ta MY a.
it The next day I left home ail béai
ne usher in the London District Gramm
er Behool, applying Mlnystf tn My
to work wii mch diligence sud «M
'as nossgo t" ismmus4coodedo<in g
'as lug thé gooc.ilii parents mail pufn

f&, Mai ihey vers quite ma*"isiuvth
reroompined thatDy As uty fathétcmiini a
my- Methodia hâi robbed him of bis 1

and of the fruits Of that sous labo

mr, I wished to remove tbat ground

Of oomphut un XI s Pssibleb7i
re su gaglish famm-lbur«é, tàenl

ply med lu Cad% i P MI Placé,
me outi0 f "h proos.ds of Mme Pmhimou e

fdor ivo Yns. But ama
. the traner Va the bé d mm

father had ever had, the reSult of hM
farm-productions durlug thons ivo
years did not equai thou f th abo
years that I bad ben the chiei labourer
on the farn, and my father came to me
one day uttering the single sentence,
" Egerton, you must come home," sud
thon walked away. My fgr,t prompt-
ings would have led me to say, "auher,
you have expelled me from your houm
for being a Methodial; 1 am n ill,
I have employed a man for you in My
place for two years, during which tiae
1 have bien a student and a teOhr,
sud unaustomed to work on a hardn
I oannot now reume it' But 1 d
left home for the honour of relign,
and I thought thé honour of religion
would be promotei by my reiurng
home,and showingstill that the religion

nso much spoken agai vould enable
me to Ieave the sahool for the plougli
sud the harvoet-feld, as hadil e atb
me to lesve home without knovln ai
the moment whether I should be a
teacher or a fam-labourer.

I relinquished my engagem t A
tesoher whthlu a tev das mggn

aian on the fam viti s
tin ad purpose that I plonghed every

mo pgou" for the meaol, «MUd1
every tmalk whet, ryemsdlatemsud

Smowéd every spear of graso, pté
.the whole, irst on s waggoa, and ilu

rgam the waaon the hay-mov or
w utak. Wh thé * iboum Wen

* ataanih at the pasmlbihtY one s
I do Dg s muoh ork, I mtr fait

k fatigue nor depremion, for "iith Joy 01
7 thé Lord vas My %~rnh,» butth 0

i body mn md, yui 1 a nemly, t
d not quite, as muciP in myI

y studies as I hail do ile teacMal
g. sohool My bMer thm boom. ohmnas
y in regard t ta mymw an hé rea;Ï
p Iprhmm, desiring me to rmmia
y home; but, having bee enabled t

à- maintain a good conscsence in the migh
t, of God, nd a good rport beorem
5 i regard to my filialluby durlng m:

minorliy, I fe that my life's vork la
of in a direotion'

in I felt a .strong demire to pur
ed further my clasuloal studios, and det«

ominéd, vlth thekW doOuflsa"ai
f my elmdest brother, proosd t

ai Hamilton, ud pho myself fr a m
à. under thé tultion of a mm f o
in reputtion bat h a s holar sud

a. tomboer.
to My father no emrnestly woend z

w ta return, that hé offered me a dui 1
er- h m if I would do no and live wil
a ; him; but I deolined aondifng ta h
ve requent under may oiroumtuames, &

I rssing my convicton that even cou
al; do so, I thought it un via d w

Ov for mmy parent te, Placé humait lu
.il position of ilepaileao upoc amy 0(b

a ohuldrea for support, ns long a
me oould avoid doing s. One day, enter

cd. my rooni mail» àoln s maorif IL
me on thé bed: ho MW Mevka1h

ur ben witing, and wished me to re
ew it. I wisilvuea a meita tion ce pi

of the let vers M h" 7prd Poal
l t je gond for me to draw nr

ils, (lad. hn Ironddte Mm hati
My W mwiu My *iro» viha 84

remarking: "Egerbon, 1 do't tbi
the you will ever returu home aas" a
on, he ner afwads mo tomy
r, Ho si us g on u y to preach
iq the pacé Chis broh Who wu là

lut I feétha the Vows of God were p
Mmd mue, hé u sa" 1m vus for s

mom tas sOmOleu ftrm @ca"
ugh rovering, I Maid I had o -ggsse
my bqaynd my own plan snd purpu

but I was yet Weak in body fror »sers
ilineas, Sn4 I had no means iýor gay-

thing ose than pursuing my studies,
for which aid had been providocd

One of the stewards replied that hewould give me a horsa, sud the otherthat ho d oul provide me with a aidle
and bridle. I th felt tht I ad no
ohoioe but to fulfi the vow whieh I
had made, on what was supposed to be
my dauthbed. I returned to Hamilton,
settled with my instrutor and for my
Iodgings, and mail my 4ret attsmpt st
prosohing ai or nar Beaimvllle, on

WhitSuaday, 1825, in the morning,
from the th vre o the 126th PsalM :
sThey tiai sov lu tosm shalh mp in

joy" and in the atteruoon at " The
ifty," on " The Besuftodtoln of

Obrist."-Acts il. 24.

Bunit Zooms.

No article of furniture should be put
in a room that will not stand sunlight,
for every room in a dwelling should

hane dWindows 0 -srrngsd hat ome
time during the day a food of sunlight
Tii. orcnos int g ehe

of thé sua fesly to all prs of Our
dveillngp canne bs ton hidl7 M6.A
Mail. Inlei, pe Mnaly

s much dependent on sunlight a
Ath oupr i. ulgtuouldl mever

b. emolded, exospt whens o beot as to
be uncomfortable ta the eye, And
walking should be in bright sunlight,
no t* %e are by vi

oparaol ioT l intense,
isun-bath la or aim Iportance in

r oevlna heathm màtim o the
b fSmerahy undeiiooil A

g sun-bath oasnothing, ad that is a
à mfortune, for people ae dladed with

t thé ides that those things oily oa be

good or uul tha" cos io, but ro.
o meh iht pure water, air Mad

uchui homes, kept tise from dampaes,
, S mesure you from msay vy bila

of the dooton, ani ge you el tamnd
vio w monyomSa pomm, It

h a n •eU -ab kum thst the people
vo lite mu" in the sun are sroger

d Md more h ty sathm vomeh co-
o oupeloas déprive them M sunlight.

Andl oriialy thon hf notag siag

in the result, imce the me law apli es
ii equi fhrme to neurly every ani-

mats thing in nature. If in quite easy
ta amuse an Wls dvehngo tli

of enry roumi mayr be odéi viti sunlight
à mome ne in the day, sd h ispossble

h that may town house oould be o built
slto admit more light duan they now

i- rsmie&-RwiWe mond W.edarw.
id

a 1r in very Woll to talk about the
des lreaslnmefl sud oducating power of

he ble lustas of plews sud
mg oher vorks of u; but we muet not

umilerv he power M thé spokeu,

word tram thé living ima*e. Nor
ad shouid we forget that of en visible

trt illustratmons le mon6 impresive sai
n : potm in h rat inAommtm; a iruti
t. emaboam Md expref lu ina humantIo emai John Iukij no a man to

th, iéalat ist theao Mme ant; but ho

ci b i mm emaumly: "More 1 think

nd hm ays bem me or Gkdby fév
ai, vords tamy pictures a mmr

1>y tloe m thma mmi w"" A
in ticer's vise and loving word toa

ok. sahol vi lase mor pOvo ls lie
mon smilyfaliO a than tâe Mant m g
me us kbasrdildpy; sud e &U oye
on tmsohfr *ur in nchleç to b. octa-
nu P terila .mhéi" corasiet Ckrist-
a.aamn;m& 404IM
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The Lesson of Approolation.
Bv M. X.

TuINX ; if life were alw 8 smiling,
Troubles never ours to ear ;

And its pathway aIl beguiling,
Heavenà would seem one-half so fair t

Think, If &Il the angel concorda
DriI'ted whoe v.'re toiling lier.,

They would thrill with half the sweetnu
%N he.i at last they greet our ear 1

Life's a sebool-and God, the Teacher,
Traced a lesson 'mid the flower,

And our careleas hearts inust learn it,
Ere its aWeet reward is ours.

Tis the lenon: "ris our value
Of each joy that makes it àçweet,

And as grapiig more we tram le
rhis sweet part beneath our est.

Wheu va earn to clutch the substance
Of the prise that seems so fair,

Knowing little of its value,
Half the sweetuesa in not there.

Firsr the lesson, learned through sorrow
When the pangs of griet annoy;

Thon at let, In aded flnennoy,
Cones its sweet reward-our joy.

OUR PERIODICALS.
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Enw to Sustain a Teachers' Keeting.
How are we to mustain a teachers,

meetinginour churchSabbFth achools 1
Have it regularly once a week. Select
the mont convenient hour and day for
it. If possible, have it near the close
of the week, to give aIl the opportunity
for thorough study of the lesson. Have
it as one of the rules that every teacher
s expeted to be present. Hold it if

only two persons are prmenut.
Do not conduct it as you would a

Bible-clam. The teachers' meeting à
not for the stady of the luso. P'le
up the nuggets at ail have dug out.
Lot the one grand central truth of the
leson stand out bright and clear in
every on' mind sud heart. Th.
temohes meeting should be a social

hi, teauhe' meeting should ho a
meetingfor prae -much prayor.
R" thé d of teaching. Raise
the dignity of the pile by stopplig
talking la the tE churoh, pres.
bytary, synod, and geMral assembly,

If the sabbath wer for childme
only. top bbig our sobols h of
boy. ndg &asm 111e. to twenty
yas ot age, who wvi not lmsad baby
talk. Stop robba dthgl tésher
of thoir thirty to .rly4ve ains.

for any purpose whatever. Une your
bout endeavours to enlist the entire
congregation in the study of the Inter.
national Series of Lessons, whether
they attend the regular session of the
Sabbath school or not. Trust the
simple stftdy of the 1oly Book te keep
up the interest of your achool, discard-
ing aIl sensational methods or matter
whatever. Urge systematio Bible
study upon every one, for their own
hearts' cake, for their own grwth in

, we, who are officers and teaohers
t Sabbath school, searching the

Word of God "as for hid treamns,"

*ring oe our lesson each week firot
or. oursolve, aking, What han God
for me u this leurn I

-M
IT Vas a significant saying of a

sacholar in a certiu Sunday-school,
whose tesoher taught more geography
than religion, "I went to learn the
way to heaven and I only heard about
the way to Palestine."

I in a bad combination when the
famne ia more obser-ed and admired
than the picture. It in bad teaching
whenl we pay so much attention to the
history and chronology, etc., that we
distract attention froin the truth as it
is in Jesus.

Tua most influential paper in Japan,
edited by a native Buddhist, neverthe.
leus had the frankns to my in a reent
editorial on " the Jesus way," as
Christamty la called lu that land :
"See what blessing this religion con-
fers 1 Open the map of the world and
look at the nations of the earth. There
i not a Buddhist nation among them
that knnv what liberty is. The
weakest and mont insignificant Chris.
tian countries have more liberty than
the mont powerful Buddhist countrWas;
In it net time for Japan to advance 1"

am@
cheap mlasical Reading.

Wz have reoieîvd froml John B.
Alde», Publiaber, 18 Veey StreetNew
York,the following issues, neatiy lounda
in cloth, of his library of lssical
Authors, ecet poetry, science and
biography. This ia oertainly the. ciiep.
est form in which these high clam
issues can ho hal.

Demosthenes, by W. J. Brodribb,
30 cents; Aristotle, by C. W. Colline,
30 cents. Lippinoott's editions of the
above,thocheapet heretofore published'
are priced at $1 each.

Arnold's Indien Song of Songe, 25
cents ; Arnold'a Pearl% of the FiLth,
30 cente. These two have heretofore
ben published at $1 each. Elsevir
Libr Science Series, I, 25 cents ;
The le of Peter Cooper, by C.
idwards Lester, 25 cents; The Life of

Alex. H. Stephenu, by Prak EL Nor-
ton, 25 cents. The two lt named are
origa wors, m vhtii t. authors
are the suroyalty. ThGreat
Brdi,26 eests. Titieon lypub
hll"of the ouations Of aon. A brasu
& Kewitt d Rev. Dr. Storrs in par.
nansat • ra

Joui WaLa once raote to oe of
hm fonowas a letter which contained
a bank.note sd the text, "Trust in
tas Lord sad do good;l shalt thou
dveil in the land, aud verily thou shalt
bu fd." R foiowe red that he
had besu dmn streok wi the boa
et the t"xt, but had neMe n
aIAM expoir's notes on it bfr.

Scottish Characteristica. By Paxton
Hlood. New York: Funk & Wag-
nall. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, 25 cents.
Johnson, vho hated Scotchmen, wau

ne match for the Soot'@ dry saroam.
Iu his diotionary, ln defining the mean-
ing of oatm.al, ho maid: "Food for
boises and Sootchmen." And the
Sootohman who sa, It wrote on th.
margin: "Were there ever such horses,
were there ever suoh men 1" If, how-
@ver, the work i to te done st all,
there i not a man in Great Britain
who i so well fitted for the task as
Paxton Hcod. No mu kuwa tiem
botter. He was near enoigh to them
to know themi intimately; ho vas far
enough away to be able to take in their
gran proportions of character. Hs
wit, humour, saroasm, which abound
in ail hie writings, are apparently con-
oentrated in ti. Some of the anec-
dotes we have seen before, but Mr.
Hood tells them in such a quaint way
that we find a new interest in them.
The old newlla the on will beTii aidm veli as le young i h
aminqed and greatly edified. This la a
xNw Boox, printed from copy sent
direct by the author.

Grand mammaas Recoll ctions. By
Grandmoamma Parker. With nun-
erous illustrations. New York:
Carter and Brothers. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs.
This is a charming book for the

littie toiks, full of attractive picture
and with a beautiful illuminated caver.
The bet of it is that the stories are
ail true, and they lose none of their
interst on that account. And not
ouly are they interesting, they are alseo
instructive, and teach noble leseons of
truthfulnees, obedience, and kindnems.
It will ho a nice birthday present te
any little boy or girl.

The GatAered Lamba. By the Rev.
E. P. Hammond. New York:
Funk & Wagnails.
Probably no man livin can reach

the hearts and influence t minds of
children like Mr. Hammond. This
little book will be an excellent one for
mothers or primary clam teachers to
read to the little ones under their care.
The chapters are simple, touching, and
interesting, and will ho very helpful
in gathering the Iambe for the Good
Shepherd's fold.

Abuse of Help.s
IT is au abuse of holp when we

put them ßre. The firet thing to he
sought i the help of the Holy Spirit;
and this is to ho obtained upon our
knee. And thon there i the help of
our natural faculties-the powers of
understanding with which God has
endowed u- tare to ho focalised
upon the Seripture lssuo, and held.
there until, m fur as we may ho able,
we hae muased its meaning. Read
it over snd over evey day of the
vek; bring Il mu, and look at It
Mi«OrcOPIMIIlY; Pet it Mar a d look
telesaopically; tura I round, and look
at it from various points of viwo-for
every truth il many-uided--.ad pre-
sontly it shah glow and glesm ike a
ciuser of diands in the light of
the su

In addition ther, la the invaluabl.e
help of ieao.eipesium « Gd is s

Wn interpreter, d se vill amie it
pan. if W eu understand a
pessage of the Word ef God, we mwt

study it lu the light of correleted ps.
sages, eah giving its own peculiar tint
of truth, and all together giving the
t-uth in its glorious entirety. Having
devoutly besought the help of the Lord ;
having faithfuil studied the Word of
the Lord; havg diligently brought
te bear upon it al our powers of heart
and mind-then we are at liberty to
avail ourmelves of, and are properly
prepared to appreciat., the pious
labours of Christian scholars who have
given their lives to the patient utudy
of the Book et bopks, and have laid
their accumulated treaurem of learn.
lng et eut feet.

Tihou .brg to us such lesson helps
as it i surely worth our white to use,
But mark, we are to ue then as not
abusing them. And we abuse them,
when we ue then as an indolent
student uses a "pony" at college.
Too lay to dig out him Latin or Gieek
by the legitimate aid of bis lexicon
and gmmar, hie avail. hitmself of au
interlinear translation, sud so, at the
very laut moment, before going inta
the clau-room, makes hurried prelar-
ation, vhich la no preparation, but only
a icked and mserabl sham. He
merely mouths the words in a mean-
ingles way, and atterly misses all
ucholarly development.

Even so in he but a pitiful pre-
tender, instead ot a respectable Bible
teacher, who postpones preparstion un-
til Sunday morning, and thon, instead
of personal investigation, simply ciram.
himself full of somebody's Lemson
Helpe, and thon hies away to Sunday-
school, to repraduce as bis own, what
so lately he has appropriated. This is
an abus. of Helpe that cannot be too
deeply deplored. Others still are
even toc indolent to master the htlps
which others have made all ready to
their hands; and so they take them
with thein in the presence of their
classes, and confues alike their indolence
and impotence, by spending the time
in reading aloud what nome one el
bu vritten on the lesson. There in il
show of honesty about this latter
method but it ie immensely stupid,
neverthelesa, and in such an abuse of
Lesson Helpa as was never meant by
those who made them.

Use every help you esn at home,
but leave them all behind you wPIan

ou start to cho r take thei only
in your head; and thon, when you
meet your scholara, yen can look them'
in the eye, and talk to them out of
your heart; and even if you do not
" talk like a book," you shall, at leat,
not " talk like a parrot," and your
speeah shall glow with a genuinti en-
tenissm, which shall not be lest on
those you teach.-BapIS Tecler.

Govlaxon St. John Maya: Abolition-
lis were called fanatica just the "lme
a temperance people are to-day brand-
ed as fienatis. " I like the name," he
said. " John Brown was called a fan-
atie, but when ho died on the galloWS
the soil of ti nouth wa bathod Vith
tuar cf millions or siaveS. Ho Van
branded a a fanatie, but his death vil'
force orne of the brightsst pages of hbi
to.y. Those aboligoaast who were
caied faaa foht the fght to the
bitter ud, ad a" names are no'
revered. The tîm.wiM come when the
people who t"o-dy -fa»ati,' wil
shout, m they se thr own ss eek
ing through the stets, 01 Comen,
you tempesunce knadas, sud help 8ave
o. boys."
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Thou Hast Made gummer.
BY MARIANE FARNINGEAM.

IT in through a flower-strewn way
That thy children walk to-day,o God, who mak'st the ummer-time go beau.

tifil to sec ;
And the sweetly-meented air
Biea upward niany a prayer

Of loving, gratitude fron the tons of
muen to la"s.

All the world is fuIl of song,
Aud the melody lunts long,

From the openlng of the day when the dawn
and danes mneet,

Till the soit, reluctant light
Leavtes the land ta ret and night,

And Philomela's evening hymn arises mo
and sweet.

'Tis the festal Uie of earth,
And the sea unites its mirth

With iany sounde of gladue exuberant and
froc,

And the laughtr of thnd waters,
And tiiy jaoos sans and daagiitns

Rise daily froct this land of ours, great
Father, unto the..

O God, la any Md
Whea th. worMd i. &Il m glad,

And thou hast made the souiner s0 full of
joy and love 1

Art thera i In any eye.
That look 4 rd to thy skie,

When the .arth lu near au beautiful as the
aur. space abore I

Alas, 'tia even so
Thy children dwell below,

Where in and sorrow darken t'en brighteat
day of àay

Yet, thon vos bounteous hand
Has maie s fair the. laud,

Hast power te blses the sorrowfWù, when unto
the we pray.

For all the pain and madms
Thou canal ut joy sud gladness

In hearts that do ant know theta, though
lthe. corn and ifé ineures..

Hush thou the cars and strife
That mar aur human life,

And give t evry troubled ont sorne ahare of
love anIl po.

AU things own thy control;
Make sumner in the seul,

Whose sobbings spoil with dissonance the
season's merry chime.

Thy bleselngs c the »Id-
Die ineroifa, O (lad,

And give ta every chili of tii.. the joy of
summer time.

-CArWtm WorM-.

The Old Pensione.
Ar.r elvillued nations ma provIiion

for the aid oa of their won out
soldieme Md aMilors. la Grenwic
and Chaé. Bospitals the 0(eterans of
the army and navy of Great Britai
lad a quiet haven where they may
rest awhile muer a Story voyag Md
warfar. Ad the brave old f.elws
aoften ght their battles eoe again, and

shoulder a eratch ad show how flid
were vo. Ia Bais the renchiave a
magnioa*echem for worn ont eoImr, t
the Hotls ds lnvaldosm; ad here, bo
neth Mis gdd dm, l a là

-ton the de :th gS"
awhile arouand hi

tom Nager a few of las od
ions ln esv wa hearts sti
at thé, maaion of t mighty samls
which vas ms a terr r ti aR EAU ope

The old paMer i h. Be
look$ Pae" nw. ma

ave sest hm[N «2 hi day
Indd hea coo hi
breast fa pres of ha t et dgIt
ing dy une o . s dose i
su, sitting benath ene ef the bridge
bcide thle Sin% Mad doubties bonst
oven whoM h. returas with enipty bau
het, tha he ha m ad at Iast "a glori
naibble" The fiendly dog a
him si seems to take as in e a
iaterest in the port ms hie mmter.

wonder is he expecting a fish to eat.
It seene te me that about the woret
une yeu can make of a miro is to make
him food for powder. It is ier millions
of idle soldiers that keep Europe an
poor. Thank God that wu have so
little need for them in this favoured
land. And may the time soon come
when, the wide world over, -they shall
beat their sworde into plo whares and
their spears int pruning.hooks, and
learn war no more.

What Eelp.d Thae.
AN exchange telle the following

tory of how three children were helped
in a long journey from Germany toa
America:

Three little, German girls, whose
friends were in Ameris, wanted to go
thither. They were from 8 ta 12 years
old, and the question was how to get
them across the great ocen, and away
into the interior of America. There
was no one to go with them, they muet
go lone ; and no one could tell what
troubles might masail them, or whata
dangers might surround them. But
their frien had faith in God, and
beoe they sent them out they got a
book, and on the fly-leaf of it they
wrote a sentence in German, lu Frenelh,
and in English, and they told the little
children when they started : " If you
get into any trouble, or need any help,
you just stand stui ad open this book
anI hold it right up before you."

Then the startei off on their long
journey by ralway and by steahip,
from placé to place, ad from port te
port; Ma whtever they went, if ay
trouble ocurred or any difficulty arose,
the childrea would stop antd open the
book, and hold it before them, and
they always found sone newhoould
read German or Engliah or French,
ad who wa ready to h1p them anu
their way.

Antd me i due lime remohed
thair friends far of ithe of
Arloam.

And what wer hums yords which
provedsuoh a tmamao protetioe to
thas) oildren among 8 rsr. and in
a strange land f What w ere th. words
that made the careeas civil and thought-
fui. and ts rough and reakless kind,
tha gave thent protection and help, in
every hour of need, and opened doors
belote themi 1 They were the vords of
One who lived on earth long yens mgo,
antI who, though Ho has pasetd away
hom human vision, yet holds His
grmup upon the minds of mon. Theom.
w the words: " And the king sIall
anver sud say unto them, Verily I
ay unto yeu, Inasmuch as ye have
dons it anto one of the least of these
my brethren, ye have done it unto

B a
ane=Mur Somas.

BT ZRs. NAnGAnI N.AN er.

, A uhq rful atmosphoe ls important
Sbhapphome life It is very hard for
aMilarea to be god w n they ar ex.

y to au incessant hall-atorm Ofifaul.
frion their parents. It in very

s for a wife to mantaa am
i- and o'umraingly sweet deaumunr when
s ber huaboand i critical, cynioal or m14Ie

s and takes al ber tender efforts with ln
, digerent appreciation.
. A anity husband makes a merr
s beautiful home, worth having, worth
Sworking inmand for. If the mani
n breesy, cheery, aonsiderate, and sym
I patheti, hie wife Pinge ia er heurt ove

lier puddings and her mending hasket;
coints the hours till he return at night,
and renews her youth in the secutnity
mihe feels of his approbation and admira-
tien.

Yeu may think it weak or childish if
you please, but it is the admired wife,
the wife who hears words of praise and
receive. emiles of commendation Who ia
capable, discreet atd executive. I have
seen a timid, meek, self-distrusting little
body fairly bloom into strong, self-re-
liant womanhood, under the toue aud
the cordial of companlonship with a
humband who really vont out of bis way
te gad ocoasions for showing her bowl
fully ho truted herjudgment, and how
tenderly he deferred to ber opinion.

In home lif. there should be no jar,
no strIving for place, no lnsisting on
prerogatives, or division of interest.
The huaband and the wife are eh the
complement of the other. And it isjust
as much hM duty to be cheerful, as It
ls hers to be patielnt;bis right to bring
joy inte the door, as it is hers t sweep
and garnish the pleasant interior. A
family where the daily valk of the
father makes life a festival in fil led with

nomething like a hesvenly benediction.

What in Dynamite.

AN English paper gays: It is a
ferm of nitro-glycerine. This, as its
rame sugesta, is a mixture of glycerne
at nitric acid. Glycerine, a well-known
harmlma material, may be regarded as
the eamnce of osp. Its elements ar.
omirbon, hydrogen, and oxygen. While
the mixture in kept tolermbly quiet
ther is no explosion. But oxygen
loves carbon and hydrogen more than
niârogen, and in quite ready when
upportunity serves te forske the one
for the other. The result in a very
great change. The oxygen and carbon
uite, forming carbonie acid, which

tiommae a far greater space than the
meriala formerly oooupied. Other

compounds are formed, such as water,
which, fbom the heat, becomes steam.
The change in made, when once it
aommene, very suddenly. If a train
were laid remehing from London to
Ediaburgh, ad the alteration once
commenod iin London, it would take
place along the whole length in about
two minute. The new form which
th. elemente of nitro-glycerine take,
on being viist l called exploded,
requires, according to Wagner, twelve
hundred times the space it oacupied
befoa.

This enormons expansion brought
about mo suddenly besoi almost
irreitible. It drives everything out
of the way. Its explodve power may
be roughly estimatied at about ten time
that of gunpowder

Smh in nitro-glyourine. It- bas been
founid of aivantage to mix it with looss,
andy artht, s"h as ie formed of the
I shells of infusoria, and fonad at
Luneburgh. When o mixed, thres
parts aitro.glyaorme with one part
oa'rl, it s calld dynamite. Whon
àt il mixed with sawdust, prepaned

. for dhe purpose, I is calledI dualin.
Lthofteur, Wi"h la mch unsed by
minets,i aitro.glyorine made up into
a pate with sulphur and amiltpetre
Hartatama ide him dynamite in Russia

- from nitro-glycerine and mugar. The
perpetrators of these recent outrage
sem to have made it themselve.

* TRI profits of the Methodist Book
- Conoern, Ne York City, amounted
r last yer to $65,000.

The Hesvenly Beauty.

MA'A, cai 1 go in thore 1" mai
poor little deforned girl to a getpelj
dressed lady, a hite ws about entin;,
a certain fashionable church in the t
pulling her gently by the driess, at t
sanie time, and looking up ioat pleal
ingly into ber face. The lady hesitate1,
Such a fright wa ehe te look upon
her back was mo orooked, her face s
sallow, her clothes no poor 1 But there
wa such mn eager woe.begone look in
ber sunken eyes that the lady couin
not pel hier, no she said : I Y, ni
dear, yen may; come and go right alon
with me." And she took the ipoor
forlora looking child by the hand in,
led her into the church and into her own
psy. Ah I but what a look of deglgt
now came over that wondering chill'
face, as s gased around that grand
old church, and took in one object 'f
interest after another. This was Pvi
dently a new experienoe to lier and he
was drinking in influences whose i.-
press would never fad away. The
lady who hadl introduoed the poor thing
to this new scene mt once conceiv e a
strange iterest in her, and felt far
more than repaid for the slight sacrifice
she haid made.

But the muni seemed to be the chief
charm to this little unfortunate. Shf
at and listened as if hardly kiiowing

whether she was in the body or out of
the body. Nay, you would have hardly
known that face now, no rapt, for the
sane that, a few moments ago, looked
up so plemdingly and piteously into thi
kind lady's face. For the second hymn
tii choir sang one beginîng

" And muet this body die t

to a wondrously sweet tune. Prestenty
the lady felt a vigorous pull at he!
dres, and heard the little creaturte ai
her side, in an eager whisper, exclim
" Oh, maam, do you bear that 1" th
big tears meanwhile rolling down net
cheeka. They were ' nging,

"Arrayed in glorious grace,
Shall these vile bodies shine,

And every shape and every face
Be heavenly and divine."

In amament the lady looked down
upon the poor little deformed girl be.
side ber. Could i bu that she really
understood those words, and Was
as deeply toucheA by the thouglht tlhey
contained as by the heavenly nelody
with which they were expresmed i A$
aon, therefore, as the services eel'
concluded, the lady turned to the child
and asked: " Did you like the hymn
very much, deanr "

"Oh, yes," said she quietly, "veY
much indeed."

" WiHl you tell me whyl" oontinued
the lady, as kindly and sympathetically
as possible.

" Oh," saiti ahe, turning and point
ing ta a lovely woman Who bad len
sitting near thle, " You ms, ma'auI
arm going to look as beautiful As Shel P
there."

" In heaven do you mea i 1
* "Yes,mm'am."

"Andure you bhoping to go thoref
Fixing her larg es full on her I'

quirer, vith a voice ,riling vith eO
tion eite replied, "And didn't the l'W
Jesus, ma'am, die for jusl sue 
oses as me I"

ln little more than a year fron tw
ime that rame little deformed thi

had fallen asleep o early had d
exhanged hir orooketd shape ad
little face, for one "l h ÉeavenlY
divine."

H ai

a]
g miti

si

1
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The Tired Mother. p
i i ii.cituU ItON U pOu ytttir kieli,

r oui ilil k tue that lias m i tiel to beur ; ai
tt i t'> ar eye's art iokiung loingily t

I t1it titttiu tivath ta thatth f olitn hair ; b
Y i.î':iîts yoi ,io lot ieed the ve vet touci

le Ci wii tin, itist iigeirs iniing youtt 0
t igiît. h

on dIt wît iin izi this blessing v4rnec,
Soi alitoiut are toi tired to pray to-iight. n

li t il is Ibit' ti e gît§ ! yeutr lige,
I titi ilntt sit- it as I do to-ay, d
I n so iul t ait thanklite>ts, att 1 too slow d

ta To vatilh the puiniliie till it sllips away, h
A11 milow it, seelilms surtlnamg strange to me
That White I wore telt iaîlgi tf l 1otherhood
lid' ui. ki'î' mtore, oft altd ù'tdet'ly

hlie little chiltd that broiglt lie orly gond.

i il if sote night when you mit down to reit,
S yuî itist the elbow front your tired kntee,

lit 'lit' restless, curly iead fromr off your breast,
I', 'rite i4leittg tongue that chattered cou

ndstliittly ;
If frotu your own the dimîpled bauds had

I)f slipped,
VI Ati ne'er would nestle in your palm again,

If the white feet inîto the grave hid tripped,
1 iuld tiot bate you for your heartache

in. then.

g I wonder so that mothers ever fret
[i At littie cltildreu cliîigiig tiu tîteir gown

ris! or tdort the footprints whei the aya are wet,
Art ver black i'nough ti make thlen frown.

ce if I could find a little nuddy boot,
or cap), or jacket, on my chataber floor

ef If I 'ould kims a roay. restless foot,

hf And hear it patter in my house once more;

IlIt If I could nend i broken cart to-da
f 'l'*o-morrow make a kite to reach the sky,
ly There is io womnau in God's world could ay
hlie Site was more blissfully content than 1.

But oh ! the dainty pillow next moy own
la never rutipleà by a shining head ;

à 'IMy sinîging birdling fron hiés iest is flown,
la My littie boy I used to kiss in deadi 1

Effbot of the Bible.

Tk re s g' Literaturohm a
fit he ffec oftheBibl ontheEnglish

M. people, ad reod and Ioarned for the fir t
de tine from Tyndal'. Translation.
lei " One hid bis book in a hollow tree;

another learned by heart an epistle and
a gospel, so as to be able to ponder it
to himoelf even in the presence of his
accuser. When sure of hie friend ho
speaks to him in private; and peasant
talking to pensant, labourer ta labourer,

wn you know what the effect would be.
b It was the yeomen's sons, as Latimer
Ily said, who more than others maint ed

the faith in Christ in England, and it
ey was with the yeomen's sono that Crom-

IY well afterwards reaped hi. Puritan vic-
A! torien. When muc:h words are whis-
ele pered through a nation al official Voices
ildi clamour in vain. Tho nation has found
tn i  ts poem; it stops its ear to the trou-

blesome would-be distractors, and pre-
ery sently singe it out with a full voice and

fron a full heart. But the contagion
ha even reached the men in office, and

dlyj Henry VIIL at lest permitted the
English Bible te ho published. Bng-

utC land bas her book. Every one, mays
een Strype, who could buy this book, either

read it asmiduously or had it read ta
tl him by others, and many well advanced

In years iearned to read with the dame

li i
The Best Time for Exercise for Girls.

00- MEDICALi men Will tell yau that
Id about two hours' exercise in the open

ked air should be taken every day. But
this does net mean you are to take it

tai all at once. Before breakfast l a goosd
ing time for a gentle walk, yet the delicate

de should swallow a mouthful or two of
do milk, or eat a tiny bisouit before going

ad out. A glans of cold vater dose good
too before oie's walk, and it ie a good

lan to walk, ay a quarter of a mile, ti
a wel, drink a glass of water there fi

nd thon return. To those who take A
hia advice, breakfast will ho amything o
ut a make-believe. Never take exer- n
ide on a full meal. From two to three t
ours after is the bet time, and if you 1
ake your principal exercise before din- a
or, be sure to allow time for at leat t
alf an hour of rest before you sit c
own ; elise you are but opening the a
oor for indigestion to walk in and play e
avoc with your health. Exercise, te 1

le beneficial, muet ho regular; bu, a
perhaps you are afraid of the weather.
.pray you be not no; wrap up lightly
sut well, and defy it. Defy the wind,
ho rain, ay, and sleet, and snow itself ;
for one does not catch cold when actu-
aly taking exercise, I du assure you.
Finally, let your exercise be varied,
one day this kind, and the other that,
but always pleasant, always pleasure-
able, and taken at the ame hour every
day. You may find it irksome at firat,
but it will soon become a habit, and
your guerdon will be-health.

Aunt Dinah a Kymn.
Da sinner see de niote in de Christian eye,

He can't oee de beam in his own ;
He had botter go home and keep de house

clean,
And let God's chillen alote.

I'm gwine home ter glory,
Gwiue to de ahinin' town,

Gwine to tel[ îny story,
Au' wear de golden crown.

De sinner find fatilt wid he knows not what,
Can't put nuttin' better in de place;

Better go er seeking on de solitary path,
And get aboard de olid ship o' Grame

For de lightuinu it am lahin',
The thunder do rail,

De mitey waves &m dashing,
Oh, aluner, save yaur seul 1

Dey hai better keep time ta de music of de

Aut jute in de minign'wid de baud,
An' try mltey hard ta be amang de fust

Dat am pushin' for de promnised land,
Whar de holy lampe are burnin',

Whar de saints in glory stand,
Ta uueet de soul returutu

Hoae ta de happy land.

For de Gospel's train am comin' on faut,
Sinner, get er ticket while you kin ;

It's crowded wid de sainte, an' will pu eh on
pDut

If you don't hurry up an' git in.
Im gwine home to glory,

To Canaan's happy land,
l'm gwine te tell my story, .

An' wid de blessed stand.
-ÂSgua Oilronkcl.

New Guines.
PaoMINENCE in given in recent cable

dispatches ta the annexation of Papua,
or New Guinea, to the British Empire.
A commissioner ham been sent to the
island from A ustralia to take possession
of it as a dependency of Queenland.
By this action of the colonial authori-
tise one of the imrgest islands in the
world, with an area of mmething leu
than 300000 square mies, viii ho in-
corporatsd vitn the Britlih poétéessions.

oll and ie the only Government that
bas colonial settlements la New Guine.
But these are of small extent

The iand is lem. known to civillssd
man than aMy other region Ef oquai
extent in be worid, for neo urapen
had been able tutti recently ta advance
more than a few miles into the interior.
It ls irregular in outline, ad le deeply
indented by several large bayh ot i
monatainous, in Set t a h t r damp
ohtmate, and ho ulothed vitita iuxuri-
a tly rich for et t og i io a t arou ahout
its known futext. The b0d Ae Mid

obe more numerous and more beauti-
il than those of any other island.
mong these are eleven apecies of birds

f paradise, of which eight are found
owhere else. No correct estimate of
ho number of inhabitants can ho made.
Tbey belong to the typical Papuan race,
nd have a facial expression not unlike
bat of Europeans. The fertile vallys
f the outh-western part of the island

are well cultivated by the natives, who
excel there as agriculturiste. The vil-
ages also are singularly neat, in
strong contrast with those to the north-
west, which are built on poles.

Papua was discovered early ia the,
sixteenth century by the Portugase,
and ince 1828 the Dutch have had
trading stations at various points. The
area which ha been under Dutch con-
trol comprises about 29,000 square
miles, with a population of about 200,-
000, but the Netherlands have claimed
nearly half the island.

Varieties.
Paterfamilia (reading doctor's bill):

"Well, Doctor, 1 have no objection to
pay you for the medicine, but I will
return the visit&."

A LIOLffl man writes to find out
what work hle in atted for. Let him
a ply for a situation a- bank casider.
le wii, enjoy the conidence of the

community.
"You jst take a bottie of My medi-

oine," .aid a quack doctor to a con-
sumptive, "and you'il never ocugh
again." " Is it as fatal as thatf' gsped
the consumptive.

Qusax Victoria does not indulge ln
the affectation of pretendmg mot te,
read the newepapers. 8h. takes a
morning and an eveaing daily and sev.

erl eeklies.

"Hamn, now,» snid a mother to her
little boy, "take this good medicine.
It's sweet an sugar." " Mamma, I love
little brother," the boy replied; "give
it to him,"

TzAceas: I Suppose that you have
two sticks of candy, and your big bro-
ther gives you two more, how many
have yon got thon 1" Little boy (mhak-
ing hie head), " You don't knov him;
he ain't that kind of a boy."

Tsacmma : " Defne the word exca-
vate." Soholar: "l It means to hollow
ont." Teacher: "Conntruct amsntence
in which the word is properly used."
Scholar: "The baby excavatsa when it
gets trI

A rw years ago, a fat fellow amked
old Sir Francis Burdett, while in Pa,
liament, for some position, maying:
" Don't you remember me I I used to
he a page." "Well," respcnded Sir
Francia, " you have grown into a vol-
ume."

LaT Christma-eve Mrs. J- went
upstaire to am if the children haid hung
up tinsir stookingé for Sania Claents,
and found that littie Pred nad pined

hie up la a prominent place, with a
little slip ci paper attached, oontainng
these Suggestive Worda, "The Lord
lnoeth a cheerful giver"

A nov of 8 year was asked by his
teacher where the senith was. He re-
plied; "The apot in the heavens directly
over one's head."» To tut hie knowiudge
furth er, the teacher asked : Can two
persons have the same senil& at the
ame timel" "They can.» «Hov t"
"If one stand& on the other's hesad'

Puoledom.

Auanmers to Ptustka in Last Number.

59.-Obe. Rhone, Loire.
60.-Danen-bow-or.
61.- 0 A PE

A R 1 D
P 1 N E
E D E N

62.-
T

W 1 N
T I G E R

N E W
R

New Pusmles.
33.-ExioxAs.

I am compoed of 14 letters: My
13, 12, 8, 14, is a metal; my 9, 11, 10,
13, 12, i a shooting imploment; my
7, 6, 5, in used for illuminating; my
14, 2, 3, 4, i a female; my 1, 2, 3, in
t' squsse tight. My Whoi. in the
nane of a grant man.

In glove, not in mitten;
In rabbit, not in kitten;
In crow, not in cuir;
In foot, not in paw.
In field, not in plain;

In door, not i iter.
The namie of a Pruident.

31.-PoerTcÂL Pr.
The mispelt edde may tl the lurty

bevar;
The allstems kills may verse a ile to

vase;
The stemall pord the thirtys may

The tightm loko may kamo a thear
ta rosi";

Thg in so emal tub talt it may

Tho more of pureals or the north of
apln.
32.-DouaL Cmaos Wo»n.
In Campbell, nMt in Cotton;
in Fuiler, not in Wotteu;
In Proctor, ao in Ea";
la Mitou, mot in Han"l;
In Chancer, not in Lowell;
In Roland, not in Stoweal;
In Batler, not in Morton;
in Hemans, mot in Norton.
A group of star, and a tar.

Pnor. hurl their scrs et the life of
Lord B Lord Byron wa not half
mS muh ls.s ie mothore The
hitoria tlle us that h er oad

an 1 nmg acrsao lb.floor ywu hie
n onot, instead of acting 1ke any

other mothe, the aid: "Ge6 out of my
way, you lamie brat!" Do aoi denounce
Lord Byron half m muoh as you
denaounce big mother.

Pmoon are never wanting that the
good old times vers by no meane up
to Our limes The BurMgon Haua.-
op puis the case freshly : " There are
conienoo tody la th. oouaty
almhouas that Solomon had to do
without. . . W. haven't no mauy
wives an he hWd, but we have botter
ohildren; mueh botter, indeed; for,
while Solomon had the theory of train-
ing ildre al right, he nove put it
into practice in hi. own fmily. . .
Remember tat the world in bolier to-
day, dearly beloved, bhan it vu when
you came into it; ad that it i goMg
to be a great deas beter still whe you
get out of it."-B& 3, 2%itaI
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X-. xt.i 1,; àmlrm

Toatr's a heanti reiam ià th- fat evay ,asit'
Ali iovêey wait a=Ah.t sot: Bowr

Anl te gi rweet a. the *Wzg of th, trds,
Lae .w., at lr* 1it. ba osçv 1

I can hear them aoW. cessa trr.-ing tack,
Aï I wth tk* Oty .uome,

And memory beilts thime .sit and low-
H.,me#. ilvoe Home.

Thate's a coming noW a rile hsand
Remis lilty en my biov«-

A whp wed va aud the swteet carem
CaB me back ta thé beautifui now ;

To nother realm whet 5aw. boournq,
i From wthich othingea tmempt me ta rosa.

And my h.at-throbs chime witi volces
Home, Sweet Homa.

The voiffl kved so in that long ago,
And thse wiich maise musc novw-

Th coming est and the band Vison toneh

1 he t at "rdd ains
Beyod thée erry doa,

Where AgI vsens Vmen brethe. to
i-, -we« Hose.

Wb

1
fer
hro
th-
Lan
Ho
too
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Wl
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LESSON NOTES. «
TRIED QUARTEE. ah

erppt l Ex @Tama TVAsrnat.

t.C. 12s.] LUSON Xil. Sept. di
am71 A%» XJAOUL

J1uA f. 14S. <aMs msry w. 16, 17. w

Gouras TaxT.

%Thyeoe shai le my people, and thy GW to
my 04-EuSh L, 11.

CaUnmaL !ailTL.

Te bhmusdàeo part and a o< with tr
Godaà poopwe

TtàL-uth lved inb la the dm of
oklas, BC. 192.11S E

PACs.-Beetkthea sdx miles smth of
Jersalem. The birtb-place o Christ aud of
Davii, and hone of Bauh. Mesh, at of the

Deaid Ses, sd aneth of tie river Ane. This
vai the prt wher Nami wet. The whole d
f Moab etemideast of the led Se. nsd r

the Jrda, as fr th as the river Jabbek.

Tae Bout or Elrr -(1 The autbo is
okuwn. (2) It was ;= y writtu dur-

Pasug-Elimlk meusas "M 0od la t
Namai" lovely," "ph.t ;' 1

lo," ;' CMfi. " orna;"Euth, "4a •Orpah, "-a bW.
Tas BTogl.-Daring sde of the a

alM la fam, sui
I" à(Bakkâoh.- .almwa. viei ai»

vifa andtow t. to Mab bey.d the Dmd a
Sam. amre his sMa Murisd two Moabi-
tlhvwmu. 0 lauthe eumraoftmeneenu
tht.m heubWam d10. The imothr, Naomi,

te rtsm to hWr early home, and the
t«*.,Improosiedat àrs to with

b , d went a ways , oe
raurmed bse, and the other vent sa d

a1. eut atsa PsAo.-M . iu Ih.
-- ush and m orpa, Wo bd pas vitu d Bam
a short d. uises m hWe t. Etehlehua.
15. 5Be eu irgéOqhm . ry
ledbysud, ~_ bie t ie

.e. - th OMM the pnqie et as 8"
»otvluser flthoies wué a tffletM tii.cis am

si &U wh-4bomm htsuin bu. eau m

a bitte. IL MWs m e-
Pur d umeaa (Md, Mmd subti ta ahebatot

e dita = Id bu. h ta rate
hew wa fio her ulmthfulu. a

of the am rs f zag Davm and o Christ.

SvenuaomVUeaLlSoE?.-T'haék
-e Eth.-Thie of Rth.-Meb.-
Uethebs.u. herm bot un-Euth's

m m ii. t i. géé u . E f a r ,

wsth eb u éd on d atu , s h
" ,,n amt.elted lu via

ere isits ,f"i-

r si i -- Tar F -*rtr CU'' i-

Rr-r . am -W ho was Naomi t
r huskersI n.t'' V Where usather

e: Whi did they leura It wher di
ygo Was this emigration toL aieatshen

da pofof their lak of fabith in Gdi
"Ing Jia they remaù. in Moabi? What

k J.ae during thse Iwo yearu t Who
r iti and Orp"h t Where did Naomi

a to go

Tuat liora Conira (eres. 14181t.-
y did lUnth &Wd Orpi at te govC

i Wh . nruiaded to rtrni
~m hiat motive! ovhat didi nhe re'turny

bw the loge by her choice? What Was
tha choice' iid it show faith in Gid 1

hat siouli ache îs barl kt Bath tehose
1a Wbin reiaei.sto te Chr*itian ie,
like Orpeht Uov doc h j of
s. reply ta Naaui apph to tsoe Who

moe tis, Chitdis Iie-ith- ti -9 4t
ril op idir te lodg ut. I will lodpe r

, peopte ail liet my opie îhy God uY
d l vh.u, tb-,n isit 1 viii die t What
e leru from Naomi's cesin to olieet
en sie MW that Roth'& reo ution wu

3. R-rus Rrwaan (va. 19-22).- What
"ç *mls rcumatames ons h.r returul

visat venu m change lier marna y Dises
e acknowledge thai I. had done wrong in
-i au? WhatqUai are shown n
at boia ber inp a sy ad sud pour
oher.in.law i At o ttu. of the yar
d the" reach Bethlehem i Relate the ui.
pen iitry f b. Wu mm vel
watdedt Do ii.. vi. hocs. ti.Cirlstiau

e gret "pt thair choice t What reamsn
alid lad you to becomm a Christian Can
ýU ne toward Christian the wordof Ruth

Naomi ?
L sa »o Tas Ltra or RuTE.

1. Tesa ur rward c La devoofo U d
at in the l&rd
2. odI la ua si e t r fv r a& The overruiu pro ence o d.
4. AU o un muat choom like Orph or
th.
. A pieture ofa model daughter.

6. Th dieulties of a rigt choie•.
7. The revards of a riht choc.
. We aleud go vi Chritiau lu holy

eeds, abide vith them in worship, lov, and
.g, kat thes ou friais, eye their God,

nd die their happy desth.

anaw Ezxac. (for the vwhole &lol
in Comnert.)

13. Wb" did uth live. Ais. In the
me of Gideon, a&isut 1210 yeurs bforfe Christ.
4. Who vas dhe i AmX. A Meebitem., and
aughter-in.law of Namu of Bethlehem. 1.

Wiat did sh. do 1 hus. She loft her country
ad ber adond, &W. beam u lan ite sud a

mdou sir athietruesGCd. le. Iept the.
wd ot rooe. Ass. Repeat veue 16

nd 17 f. c,

.C. 114,} LES60N XIL [Sept. 1.
A rAaltO NOTRIE-

SBen, 1. 1-BB. CeMait te memory . M.BB
GoLuai T..xv'

ihieave ln him to the Lord . as sog as h
Uvet he shaf bu lant to the £ord.-i am
1. g

vent p vih her husbnd to atnd on
th. yariy fetaîvais at Zthiloh vihere the Te'
rs-.ade was star. T h- l
tc give her a on. asd vovd that he shous!d
he the Lord's forever. li, the htgh prerft,
intemat-i to h-r that her prayer Wotb Ise

arsavêrit. (Mr l. o.Jtday '*iu with tie
early yea f tissa beq s.. va an ai'wer to

prayer.
Hae osa H Aa Pu.aa.-21. E!kan,

-A wealthy man of itanMah, aUd father of ?mt-n
eL The ymrly sr.eree-.-Oua of the3 gr-at

feesta hich the Jevs were required tOattend
.v.yjai.e., ithe Pauover, Peniccoist ausd

Tabe rea 211 Tii a.mssed . tea-At 2
or three yome old. 24. TAee bwWcb-OU
for burn.oelering, one for the sMarince of the
vow, one for a pmSe-oering. epAaA-4ê!

. a on i n-A ad botte.
alIr sount. Win* srud doant

accmpaaiodi te sacrifices. 25. Elt-The

eh. 1. Let iW -Rathe gient
hiM. He was to belong to the Lord si his

lUe, and from this time lived ait the taber-
nacle.

RVUacr roi SPUCaL REPoßT.- The
books of smue.-EIL.-Hannah.-Life of

anueL-Hiserly histor D.leating chil.
ireu te Ood-"ilo.-Ilarnh.

Quaviors.

l.tsaourcroa.--What cas you say about
the Books of Samuel t lu what sge did
Samuel live What place Was the capital of
Iserel ? Who was hig et at ihis time i
(1 Sam. 1. 9.) Who wa sejndgejl Sa.
4. 15, 18.>

SgtamC: CISL.Danx ConUzC1iATED To Goii.

1. Tas Cait.» Seaxua.-What were the
naja.. of samues prentsl Where did they
live t When was wamnel borni The men.-
ing of his name WIhy was he no callîdi
How far la h rigit to pray for temporal bleu-
ai ? How long dix Samuel live t What

rjal eOMes did h old i Under who e rem
lie di (1 Sm. 25. 1.) Where wau e

burledif

2. Ear Iwxm.nuxcs (va. 21.28).-Who
was Ilkanah I What woud you fer as to
his ciaracter from hie attendance at the feit t
What as t hi* drumstacs frot hit mneri.

Sams (v. 24.) What yearly saertice ia
referred to i (Dent. 16. 16.) What kind of a
woman was Svmuel'u motu#r (1 iSai. 1. 7,
I0.15 Wbat aboya that he wu an intelli-

ut, ifted womas (1 Sai. 2. 1.10.) What
vow sh tnke as to Samuel (1 Senm. 1.

11.) What l meat "y ppear before the
Lord" sud "thre a fo rever" in v. 221
What kind of home influenes should be
around childreusi What dfference dones it
makeo thm I Did j tver thank God for
a paayfmg mother? What cen you do towad

aavelg her prayen la there a strouger
m va beiag Clistlana oureelves liait li

luhêne upc. the future welfai oft the Cil
idret 11.04 chilsdisulbs bail bomsua tieli;
houe inm a lat vil

. Davomu -ro GoD's Sutncs (vs. 24.28.
-Whre was the capital of Ismel and the
Tabrnaclet Row old was Samuel whenh
was taku there What offerig did hi
parents bring Il fulfilment of wsat vow

.vwa al this doue t Who was high priest
What ilid. Hamasy to him i How youn
shoUld childre bi take te charch i la i
exoti* to go te Sabbth Sbool and not t

, the sarh servie? Why not I Hov youn%
may ésbildre be converted te G t Do tht

hU_ h M l . li Wu
Cerd t eTise Me. ang - -

Chlsré s a t Taurw t C. or it he shown in the smu vay 1
Children should b. den.ted to Go mkomt oftw.

ther erusaityMrZAMAoe avoerloxa.

Tua-Abou B.C. 1149, . O. da as Qeng Goda choiet gi
Tzxa.-boui BO. 114,8. 1 The future of oidren la Iarpelyluh

fto.<>Sui, the r@140«4 eépital et ho" Of tisair parvas.
Isliamles moiti-vuS of lresi.- (t) & Chte. may baues Oiriatusua ve

Euai <1he hAll) m laeveau" ux.udmy
= (the two hils of the wathmnen), 4 ,ldren should be consscratsd to Go

north-weist of Jermuslem. Me wa from their inmuq.
amuers birthplaos and home. 3. Chidua should be taken to the houa

Tas Booum or SAxuu.-(I) Bamed from e Wh a
Smu ti obt rar d a Et W d d the et

f U a.thntioed b. geatveu la car sriq
wee rbal written atoie the dmes ted th L

?en. Rasw Emam. (Pet the whole Shoo
Sam7V3.-The àfteenh sud 1a of the lu CoUert.)

me aud oa thc •aie d propétets. 1, Who wu S tmai? An& The lat
W Eh sus.4 menus MWiu q/ oGi. (t) Ne th jdgea Md thebd ofthte prohetat

wu bosu at yaah, .Q Ili. (S) » Ise i . Whtre was he born A&
kdkiesame was EMm anav, and hie mother's Ram&a, near Jermsm, 1144 Yeur bee
Esmuaà. (4) Be died about 8.0.1000, Npd Càrt. 18. What did hismotheriofor him

s0 yer saîd was buried at RazuL Axa. Sbe dedicated hlm to ad trom hi
Israoveno.,It vas w ear the clome et birth. 19. Where did ahe take him ? AN

tsi.d P . ae d t .e Judgwa is piou.n vou Ta the houa o ed, te b. the La-ef reve

hiiay khoul L1r:r
- ) Vii,.:

REWARD BOOKS,

Books at 25 Cents Each,
Demsy 18mto, cloth, gilt, with .

frontisiece.

Philip Wri-ght; nr, The, Enghath oa'.
Janie K. Nea.

The Litlk Couînas and Felix Grahamt
Home Pleaurez sid Hone Faishug, .mma S. A. Windle.
Naughty Nx : or, I.e Vaun Kitten.
H .mus luProse for Children. B 1

Exampile Bettor than Precept.
Sabisth Talka A bout Jeusse.
A a rentons or, Plans for 1.ife.

The Crofion Cous'îis. By Eturni a.
Divine and Moral opngs. By the. lev i..,Watts, D. 1).
Lucy sud Arthur and Willie Merrill.

Charlie rk in: a Story for no%%. I
'Neleite Brook.

Ralph Clavering ; or, We Mu*t Try BefWe Cati Do. Dy IV. H. 11;. Ki'ogton.

The Srait Rond là ti Shortest atiltr,
By A. O. E.

Fauny Lincoln; or. The Mountaîl DNm
The New Miutletoe Bough. By Hui. Mr,

Greene.
The Stitch in Time; or, Ruthven oorr, Bt

Mm. Webb.
Truth; or, Frank's Choiee. By %lary EN
The Haunted Sacks. By Hon. Mrs. Gr, r

James Gibsn andi His Friends ; or, The Tu,
School-Boys.

Home Duties. A Book for Girls.
Pre'udice and Principle ; or, The New Matr.

98 . C. Tainsh.
,32th Talks with Little Children.

Cohwebs to Catch Flies; or, Di.dogue, it
Short Sententeei.

Gond Habita sud Good Mainer. A B4,
for Boy..

Jaick.y Nory; or, The Sailor Boy. By H. P
Maet.

Riehard Eadfe; or, Good Influence. Et
Mary E. Bromfield.

Books at 15 Cents.
18mo, cloth, gilt, çolonred frontispiece. lj-

64 pages.

The Children's Island ; or, The Pleasure, of
Labour.

Alice Phorpe'. Promise; or, A New Yean
Dey.

'u*e a Black Cat, and a Little Yellow Mte
B A. Keay

Katie's Goo.naiture; or, The Torn JaIet.
By lion. Mma Greene.

Th i itle Swis By; or, Found at l t
By Hou. lra. Greene.
Edard'a Prise; or, The Premium.

Willy's Trunk; or, Mrs. Lambton's Legaye.
à .u Hon. Mr. Greene.

Lile Sunbeau ; or, Liszie's Orange.I Gentleman George; or, The Advantage of
g Eadina.t Williesbiobedience; or, the Cottage 1V

o the Cliff.
g Janet's Boots. By the author Of Finette.
F Sarah Watkins; or, Crumh for thei Bird.

The Cherry Tent ; or, The Schoolfellows. B
Hon. Mra. Greene.

Louis; or, The Little Emigrant.
Old Jacob; or, A Friend ln Need.
*Lkmlc'a Story. By ise. B. Prenisu

L a srya 1mai Wisi sd Boy It W Grantetl.
By Hou. lire. Green.

y.Ale -; or Thse Little Senti fuel.
Ltie elly; or, Patient ntrlving.

dLittile Johnaie ; or, (W.'* îilver.
rJarve Galbraith ; or The Pierocd Egg.

e Anna FtageralId; or, lhe Thw Half.cro%
Tenptationi or, Henry M norlai.
a iat'iry of Finette ; or A Dola Fortilim
Mary and Nora; or, Quee Catharina e'sciol.
'lLife4fafsDll.
ilhe Brother sud Bitter; or, What C s"

Matter.
l The Adopted Daughter; or, The Little Actor

if <aSua Disouse tsuXday BS,*

tt WUAM RmOGs,
1 ir 78 & 80-Ei 'Ot- East, Toront"is , qla
. . W . CoArus, 8. y. iUtflsari,

r. Montreal, Que. HalifaS


